Heavy metal removal from multicomponent system by the cyanobacterium Nostoc muscorum: kinetics and interaction study.
In this study, Nostoc muscorum, a native cyanobacterial species isolated from a coal mining site, was employed to remove Cu(II), Zn(II), Pb(II) and Cd(II) from aqueous solution containing these metals in the mixture. In this multicomponent study, carried out as per the statistically valid Plackett-Burman design of experiments, the results revealed a maximum removal of both Pb(II) (96.3 %) and Cu(II) (96.42 %) followed by Cd(II) (80.04 %) and Zn(II) (71.3 %) at the end of the 60-h culture period. Further, the removal of these metals was attributed to both passive biosorption and accumulation by the actively growing N. muscorum biomass. Besides, the specific removal rate of these metals by N. muscorum was negatively correlated to its specific growth rate. For a better understanding of the effect of these metals on each other's removal by the cyanobacteria, the results were statistically analyzed in the form of analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Student's t test. ANOVA of the metal bioremoval revealed that the main (individual) effect due to the metals was highly significant (P value <0.05) on each other's removal. Student's t test results revealed that both Zn(II) and Pb(II) strongly inhibited both Cu(II) removal (P value <0.01) and Cd(II) removal (P value <0.02). All these results not only demonstrated a very good potential of the cyanobacteria in the bioremoval of these metals but also the effect of individual metals on each other's removal in the multicomponent system.